
MENU

SNACKS & MORE
Halloumi Fries (G) 6,90
Spicy crispy halloumi sticks and crème fraîche

French Fries (V,G) 5,00
French fries and dip of your choosing

Loaded Fries (L) 7,50
Crispy fries, cheddar sauce, jalapenos & dried onion 
flakes

Traditional Quesadilla (L) 8,50 
Cheese, beans, and pico de gallo served between 
two tortillas

House Quesadilla (L) 9,50 
Chicken, cheese, beans and pico de gallo served 
between two tortillas

Vegan Quesadilla (V) 9,50 
Beans, vegan cheese, and pico de gallo served 
between two tortillas

BBQ Ribs (M,G) 8,50 
150g ribs with house smokey BBQ sauce

House Ribs (M,G) 22,90
300g ribs with house smokey BBQ sauce. Served 
with chili salted fries, mayonnaise and pickles

Nacho Supreme (L,G) 11,90 
Corn chips topped with cheddar cheese, fried 
beans, house salsa, guacamole and jalapeños
Add a Protein + 4,50
Fajita chicken (M,G), taco spiced minced meat 
(M,G) or fajita soy strips (M,G)

WINGS
Choose house mild sauce, house 
medium sauce or house hot sauce for 
your wings. Wings are served with a side 
of blue cheese dip, crispy carrots and 
cucumber sticks (L,G)

6 Wings 6,90
12 Wings 11,90
18 Wings 16,90
Wings Bucket 30 Wings 26,90

SPICY 
DA BOMB 
CHALLENGE 10
8 chicken wings with a VERY spicy 
DaBomb chili sauce! Consume only if 
you’re an experienced chili-head. If you 
complete the dish and the challenge, 
you’ll get your picture posted on Draft’s 
Wall of Fame on our Instagram!

DIPS 1,50
Mayonnaise (M,G)
Vegan aioli (V,G)
House ranch (L,G)
Guacamole (V,G)
Crème fraîche (L,G)
Cheddar sauce (L,G)
BBQ sauce (M,G) 
Blue cheese dip (L,G) 

ORDER AT THE BAR OR THROUGH EASYORDER!



SALADS
Caesar Salad 11,90 

Romaine lettuce, house caesar 
dressing (L,G.incl. fish), croutons and 

parmesan
Add a Protein

bacon +3€ / chicken +5€ 

House Texmex Salad 16,90 
Fresh green salad, fried beans, crème 

fraîche, guacamole and corn chips
Choose one

Fajita chicken (M,G), taco spiced 
minced meat (M,G) or fajita soy strips 

(V,G) 

House Halloumi Salad (L,G) 16,90 
Fresh green salad, mini tomatoes, 

roasted red peppers, crispy halloumi 
and house citrus dressing

BURGERS
All portions include crispy chili salted fries. 

Burgers are also available gluten-free. Crispy 
country chicken is prepared without gluten.  

House Burger (L) 17,90
100% Finnish ground beef patty, crispy bacon, 
cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, mayo, Myrttinen 

pickles, tomato and lettuce

Chicken With The Twist (L) 15,90 
Crispy country chicken, house ranch sauce, 

tomato, lettuce and pickles

Vegan Lovers (V) 18,90 
Vegan brioche bun with Beyond steak, vegan 
cheddar cheese, vegan aioli, tomato, lettuce 

and pickles

Burger Special +2
Burger of your choosing dipped in cheddar 

cheese sauce. So extravagant, it’s worth a try! 

TO SHARE
Recommended for 2-4 people.

Sharing is Caring 21,90 
12 wings with sauce of your choice, blue cheese dip, carrots and cucumber/ Spicy crispy halloumi 

fries and crème fraîche / Loaded fries; fries, cheddar sauce, jalapeños and dried onion flakes

More is More 39,90 
Nacho supreme corn chips topped with cheddar cheese, fried beans, house salsa, guacamole and 
jalapeños / 150g ribs with smokey BBQ sauce / Cheese Quesadillas / 12 wings with sauce of your 

choice plus blue cheese dip, crispy carrot and cucumber sticks   

Burger or Pizza, Why not both? 49,90
Margarita pizza and 3 House Burgers dipped in cheddar sauce. Served with chilli salt seasoned fries 



ICE CREAM
Selection of creamy chocolate ice cream, 
creamy vanilla ice cream, creamy strawberry 
ice cream or mango passion sorbet with 
whipped cream.

Choose your sauce: Chocolate, caramel or 
strawberry
1 scoop 4,50
2 scoop 6,50 

Ice Cream Trio 8,50
Creamy chocolate ice cream, creamy vanilla ice 
cream and creamy strawberry ice cream topped 
with whipped cream and your choice of sauce

FREAK MILK-
SHAKES 8,90
Nutella Freak Shake 
Creamy chocolate ice cream, nutella, chocolate 
sauce, chocolate biscuits, whipped cream and 
hazelnut powder 

Caramel Freak Shake
Creamy vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce, 
whipped cream, mini doughnuts and sprinkles

Strawberry Freak Shake 
Creamy strawberry ice cream, strawberry 
sauce, whipped cream, marshmallows and 
fresh strawberries 

Mango-passion Freak Shake 
Mango passion sorbet, mango syrup, fresh 
mint, candies and marshmallows 

PIZZA
Handmade pizzas made in a Neapolitan oven. 
The pizzas are available with a gluten-free 
pizza base +1,50€.

Salami 16,90
Tomato sauce, fior di latte mozzarella and 
Neapolitan salami    

Margharita 13,90
Marinara sauce,  fior di latte mozzarella and 
basil

Favorito 16,90 
Tomato sauce, fior di latte mozzarella, ham, 
fresh pineapple and aura blue cheese

Vegan texmex 17,90 
Quacamole, vegan cheese, fried beans and 
peppers, pico de gallo

KIDS
Cheeseburger & Fries 10
Burger bun, ground beef patty, cheddar cheese 
and ketchup

Kids Pizza Margherita 10
Tomato sauce, mozzarella and basil

Kids Pizza with Ham & Pineapple 10
Tomato sauce, cheese, ham and pineapple


